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were under condemination; ,zow there is rNO condemi-
nation to theni wvho arc in Christ Jesus. Wc were
without strength ; ,zoi' we are strong in the grace that l
is in Christ Jesus. W~e wvere prodigals in the far
country; nowc we arc beloved sons in the Fathier's
hanse. We were dead in trespasses and sins; ime'
we are alive unto God and righiteousness. %Vhat a
transf ornmation!1 Old things have passed away,
behold 1 ail things are become new. We have a new
nature and a new~ namec, and a new destiny. The
change that lias passed upon us is a coniplete change,
within and without. Now thcre is a reciprocation of
love. 'rhe tide that lias flowed out to 'us, returns,
sets now toward Christ. That grand utterance is ai)-
l)rol)riated; "Mly beloved is mine and I arni His."
And that, Ilwe love H ini, because He first loved uis."

And that also, Ilmry Lord and niy (Cod." The eyes
that have been opened, look rejoicingly upon the
Lord ;the lieart that lias heen renewed, flows ont to
Him in love - the tongne that lias been loosed praises
Himi; the life that has been redeenied, is consecrated
ta, his service. In tlîis position, as its grace is coin-
prehended, we understand the import of the Apostle's
words, IlWhat!1 knowv ye not that your body is the
Tlemple of the Holy Ghost, which is in you, which ye
have of God, and ye are notyour oln ? For ye are
bought with a price, tiier, /ore g/orif', God in'yowr body,
and in your spirit which are God's. " i Cor. 6 :19- 20.

And we feel the r.sighty force of lus appeal in Rani.
12 r, III beseecli yon tlîerefore, bretbren, by the
niercies of God, tliat Yi. PRESENT VOUR BO0DIES (your-
selves) A LIVING SACRIFICE, lîoly, acceptable unto
(;od, wvlicli is your reasonable service." Redeernd
by Grace, we are "'od's for ever.

IlO0! ta grace how grect a debtor
Daily I'm constrainied ta be:
Let tlîat grace Lord like a fetter
Bind nîy wandering heart ta thee,
Prone ta, wander; Lord I feel it;
Prone t5 leave the God I love ;
Take nîy heart, O take and seal it,
Seal it fromi thy courts above."

The realization of aur hiolding this position befare
God is the secret of a happy lfe, a useful liiè, and we
niay add, a spiritually prosperous life. Having this
realization, we walk in the light of God's face. We
grow in grace. We put on Christ. We forget the
things that are behind and reach forward ta those that
are before, pressing toward the nîark for the prize of
the lîigh calling of God in Christ Jesus.

Wben the young lîcir canies into possession of
jestates ail new ta bun, lie travels aver theni again and
again ta gain an intimate acquaintance with themn as
lus own. Sa should the Young heliever dwell on the
position into wbich hie has heen brougbt, till its grat-
ness and grandeur and glory fil his solil, s0 that in
the future lie may disdain everytlîing beneath it as
ninworthy of bis love, and as derogatory ta his

fcharacter, as a child af God, a mnan in Christ Jesus,

M R. A. GAY who lias been labouring for the past
yectan, with blessed results, as Evangelist in con.

edhsengagement, and is now resting for a season at
his home near Toronto, previons ta entering the field
again under othier auspices.

M R. F. SCHIViEREA'S evangelistie services at
Peterboro, Ont., bas stirred that town frorn one

end tathe other. TIhe services are being conducted
under the auspices of the Peterborough Ministerial
Association, and ail the Ministers have hîeartily laid
bold. As we go ta press it is toa early ta, speak de-
finely as ta results, but we learni froin tlîose who bave
witnessed the wvork, tlîat there are large numbers en-
autring. Mr. Schîiverea calîs it the "greatest ivork
in which the Lord bas been pleascd ta use liimn."
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ACC0ORDING ta appointment, Messrs. Maody-At and Sankey began a series of services in Selma,
Alabama, on Sunday the 14th Of Marcli, which con-
tinued until the folloNving Thursday. A large cotton
warehouse accoimîodating about 3000 persons was fît-
ted for the occasion. Most of tlie rninisters of the
city were tharoughly identified with tlie movement.
Over a hundred persans have united with the diffei Cnt
churches, and many more are expected ta came ont
on the Lord's side. The churches bave been gr2atly
revived, and God's people encouraged and stirred up
ta renewed zeal and consecration. Many Young men
are among tbe canverts, who gave promise of much
usefulness in the cause of Christ.

DR. L. W. MUNHALL, is meeting with eminentDs nccess in Portland, Oregon, wbere bie lias been
iaboring since the first of February. About eigbt
hundred have confessed conversion, many of whom
are Young men.

T.F. SAYLES bas been greatly blessed in bisH- labors at Manistee, Mich. Over 150 persons;
bave professed faith in the Lard jesus. He is now
conducting services at Grand Rapids, Micb.

AREVIVAL bas recently swept tlîrougb Centen-A1. ary Institute, Hackettstown, N. J., in wbich
nearly ail of the students have been canverted.
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